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By MAX ERR ILETIAS 
Herald 35041 Writer 

Sesnmole Cowsty Commuaioners today are 
reviewing options for constructm of a new 
$atl at the county's Fsv,4ou0s cXnpks in 
light 04 lath on the facility that exceeded 
1foectM1u by $1.4 million. 

The county has $3 riuthon in federal fsgsda 
(rum the Ecommc DmIopment Adtairim.  
tration i FDA I to construct the JUL The low 

d for the FU.lect was IUN* by Standard 
CtInstrucUon 04 Ma$iand. The two other lath 
acre: Stratton Construction. Tampa. 
$4*1 and Norfolk Cnictton. (iaz04o, 
14.571.000. 

A sail construction commdtee reviewed the 
lath lbs imntlAg. according to County 
Planner Jobs Percy. Percy serves as pro)ect 
cvontnatoc for the FDA grant. 

"We basically cam up with two options." 
said Perry. "We can script the lads as they 
an. or we can re-bid them." 

If the prow is re-bid, apçwovsl will have to 
he gamed from FDA. That agçncy had placed 
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dacide to re-bid."
PerrysaidhetwpsstakUsgthiprvblernto

the cunmlalan MIs messing neat Tassday.
'1 raLly 	kno, what wrs golig to 

do," Cummiastoner Harry RwiatkowdI akl
504y 	tblng Is for sees, we don't have 
the $1.4 millim." 

Commission Chairman Dick Williams
agreed the money is not @railoble in this Transmission Line Legislationwars budgat.

"We mig* ha able to have some sort 04
plianid condiuctbon over an 	period 

Casselberrys War On Two Fronts 
build so much lbs year and $0 much neat

See JAIL BIDS Psge IA 

By DONNA ISTIS 	join the proposed Orlando 	"lm afraid if we get hOe a atuiti doesil own the sewer 
benaidsiallWriter 	regional sewer plaid at iron tag hassle were going to get iystrms serving 11* people 04

Rndge, as ordered by EPA. 	nothin*.' said State Reo that city 
Caaelharry officials. caugld 	lb Month -  (fler, nnssiltuig Robert hiattaway olAitamorde 	The major arn.ndment. 

'I dont us how ws can cut it. bet.eei 11w ordef$ of the U. engineer L 	Jess Usd2 and Springs trim 	Ms TIUahusee however, 	according 	10 
Environmental 	Protection City 	Attorney 	Kenneth other today Isuellar-ry and Whiter Springs 
Agency 	EPA) 	and 	the MclnttWs are to be in Atlanta Hattaway said the attorney consulting 	engineer, 	It 	C 

prol.cf  down. I'm not going to say poulbltity 	that 	special before 11w EPA attempting to Kill Cotbert, rrraenting the Conklin. 	would 	shange the 
legislation 	may 	isid 	P555 susie that the city is nwsing gov.rneneidal units involved Ui mettusi of voting on facilities 

can 't cut it. prol.ct. Th.y could 
wbids would allow in. corn- 
mguty to pr.ceed with oheytng 

plans by the authority
Hi.y 

uespnbtiouclyaaposibleaid 
pleading that It not be fined 

the authenty, t*ougb to the 
date capital 	Wednesday aS- The original legislation calls 

the 	federal 	agency, 	were 511.000 	daIly. 	Meanwhile termon amnvknents to Its, for voting on in. facility plan. 

It 	tog.th.r. but Ship would cut 	aS on two (rants today, legislation to create a South legislation siseuted upin by the whidi includes the w'soisd of 
Mayor Bill B Criet ha leading Setniixsle. North Orange Waste c0sinIy 	omm ii$i on sewer flow ends governmental 

both fIgtd& lie I In Tallahasase Water Truigniulon Aslherity rvpresenuve at a meeting with unit acold be permitted. rums 
I,., to rshJm Its MIPSy and lade,, as be has been since to own aid spied, the 11- miii tDs 	city 	representatIves winajOad vdi sydam Is a 

Maidsy. 	ensonns(tng tbw abids would %k* the cities Theutoy aflermon Ws Mattland 
Tb. 	amendments 	would 

majasity ide SI ge,.,s.,.,.ula& 
Isgisidare in p 	$to, 	a ulCsbsrry, Winter Springs. entities

Ie.n'ts.. th.md.h,gffiut.' MltlanddWlM.rParkuid permit the county 	to 	delay Theurettially. 	the weighted 
Orange 	auto aminoie secuom or lernicry wsr use connactiunotuisewer(ManIa10 lute would save perinlined 
Waste Water Tranwsiuion jursedicliun of th Seminole the tratwznhsaion line That (aueltarryaidWinterRubto 
AlAbsity. a neremary (lid County Commission, may be In right has already been grsn

ShlIHIFF POLK 	 d.phaf.r.*canplasliitherto jeepordy 	 to the city of Winter Springs See l.EI.11tATION, Pigs IA 
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trw. J. ('. 	nn') hlutchisoss wouldn't tell how 
old vhr wa - but Sanford Kiwanlans had a 
pretty good Idea - good enough to honor her 
isii 'oldest %Io(her" present at the weekly 
luncheon on thr eve of Mother'i flay. And for 
that honor she received a bouquet of flowera 
Irutis fir, I-arl Weldun. 0*, one hint usS the 
rhrunolog.: Mrs. llutchtson was married in 
ISIS. 

Today 

At4TheCI.ck 4-A Iforaseepi 
idge N.pdel

Calender 
1 

1-A tItolop 7-A 
('sonIcs II *11fl.%cr.i -s 
Cresawud 'It SpirO 11-11* 
Eluarlol 4-A T.leeIl.s IA 

5i•4 p.4, I 	 1)1w Ably Ii Westher S-A 

Say He Hit Officer 

lop Harness Judge 
Nabbed By Police 
By DENNFLA 	violation and carries a 	Trombly said the struggle 
herald 31041 WrIter 	mutmson ponsity foe hid cerdatd for &bass $ n 

an We 04 ala "'w in jail wigtwo saw deputies $u1.54 
John Thomas Rlpp.y, and a P111... 	 and fomsbtj placed Rhpsy in 

presidinill 	Hlpp.y was stopped by thSPdalcar. 
Harness 	Raceway 	in  Dspy Glan I. Trembly for 	Rhp,y faces a paItminary 
Caas.lherry. has been arrested 	tvtn& according to 	ift Tesy .12 p.m. 
by 	sherlirs deputies and due I dopertmod , sm 	P4M is In bill thlrd year 50 
charged with drilitas esthe the The dspmy aid ROM sp pressIng judge at the 
mfhwnce and r"( aI1e.1 poured id& he was Caaselberry harasss racing 
with violence. a felony. 	ad L Me at Us ivshis sold sim a truck. His, job in Is bead the 

44. of III BuTh roadside ashnuty test and piop 04_.c$is jN, abe 
Terrace. Winter Springs. Is has piscod under arrest 	oversee the isc and maw 
on P.I bond. He was undid 
Tudday at 1:41 am. 	The deputy Said Ripply 	Mi bV. 

A*an' 0e 5ein at Lyman resisted
ce1 hsrs I cases W 

and Ploinmu Avesaso 	I '$4 to  Mdi Tribl Wredimu or 	 to 

According to a Voliumso for with a closed f. 	 levy loSs and i1 -i1 
the state attorney's office, 	The gy 	 p, 	He has 21 years 04 experience 

Rippey u a m.''s tin ctii 	 in the 	inlntin 5.14 01 

years In jail and a 811.1111111 tine If wbsr*, the deputy $504, Rlpp,y harvest i)d55 .11* Ledsia 
corn Icted on the tMrd.dw two his shet aid bed the UwkL 
felony. Dilvuig isidor the  in- (run., 04 ba g1a 	Wysid 	Rippy in a edlI, 04 Pi 
fiance is a clmlaal Iral& repair. 	 eytvaia. 
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anwr  bone 
Ass steady rain fell an the thousand villagers a't'wiag 

the cosesnuny, Use body was plaid in a vault 04. family 
frost Pundy sswa said a chapel and burial p14 for 
More would be prepared in the cemetery and the body 
would be moved Vs Use new rite when it ass cvmpietmd 

me god-uI,ss said it was goling ahead with a sym-
babe aide faseral, es-es tlo*h More's body and his 
family waid ad be there. 

Al the se hew 04 Mom's lanai, Interior Miaid.r 
rrencesix,  Clap. italy's top polke and aidMerrunld 
official. ridgad a PwIlmalift could Inoely review his 
actloa in the cam. 

'1 thereby 11114111110 --', fall political 
for the vast SI my ministry. SI the pole, lances who 
winked soldier my IndIan and SI the Ugethgencit and 
wawly services SI winch I made ase." he aid in his 
heW of r'd" 

SI theesade SI weston dd dadeds )wsw-J 
31. John LaIsrse le is de1vin4 rain to t:..I the 

ROWE UPh - AM. Hero's widow fhed deIMstM d 	1ee 04 pnckunedary delays 
buibeid's led, unoSensd wad - t 	pdeic.a whe by the q'' Pscia dd ProMwlan Diun
rddlid my death 	ro ... day away (ram my pps. 

-aidbuSed 	inaslideaunvice ha... the Mire family and the 
Fleanona Moses 	ch I. .ud $ 	Ian a etMe .rUM dM..54 PS thi 	Ii-i by Caam

funeral cwlacM.d with the ddlm p' 	SI kalys pasty aunam 	a 	ci tram the kb*qp-ni to the 
satmon mor in the lace SI I,kI$ .i.i,asy ,4 	If a,
s,erttah''iO4theMunaIW. ,- -ses 10 one d the 13 	_rlisis Whig is Tum 

It alas cams as p.M. actl 	amanmcy i 	3." Øy sondind iP( 	de 04 	J.r. 	1. 	id p4a e 	M'. .. 
Wirep.4ad 	SuTiJtg"fohir-opI. ______

the Mire 	- by th. Rid kis do IS 	adW (ram i*). Mice &dsd the g.veta

vat spde a,  tqp-dop 	sy, 
edsd.d Ibsr 	-, 	 in 	, 

04 ndW4ag my dede 	-'," by s04eeaig to 
PS the L.n.slM Ito ordered .0 	l, and 

de450Ip -- -ad--in1MIpp. un'ed '04be ssq any tram my (until

Poor un 	j4 	04 -. P-'-') I Pad od! 31.. whe lt04y todd mu." 
Adarita, thrertar 04 a, 	toPS 01 1M U.S
'-Wil 

ft villas the 
50*. diu1 	Stow 	to a, 	I firil5.Idey, *s Mile, 	- dd 5Mw daws 

 ___ 

	

5.1 	-'shady M 	dly amiga. 
While all this was oft so. R*% Ch=W d Daildin 

Tl*.itoa $ 	(ram ii.. wIt,1M Moiw hept a 

Sled &sgades uuudsrsn 04 Use sudt'sp*.n fumier 
peseuser. Union leaders delivered etnitlossil speeches 
-.Uu (IN unity In the 11gM 'Ø4 tirrarism. 

In Milan, terrorists pumped fin buihea No the legs ala 
SI Italy's Mositedisoss Carp, Vrincu GI.cnnaui. 

, in a lied tirigadeedyle 'kneecapping." Police said 
the attack was earned out by Slew awn and a woman. 

An asitepey repast slowed Mute was lot plubeiny by 
two giamuen and that U bullets bit He chad, mad Is the 
vicinity of his heat (lotions add More $pumsiy 111.4 
his hands (a praid bonaell aul one bullet good ins 
hand. 

Interior 4Uddt7 spokesman (llngio Mini. slid, 'Mini 
was not lot in the hind and ins body was i.1 chained an 
beu" 

Lobes throw a 11gM egsd over Preguse lend PS 
04 Rome In a ldamIv, had (or On gaag that klilasppsil 
More March  14aid 111111111111111 captive 1w II days bolero 
murdering tam in cold bleed. 

La eapesin add sdd head in the calls 01 More's 
Vars matched the whes bench sanda SI Fneosse. 
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iece Of Cake 	 NATION State Aide Raps Askew 'Cruel Hoax'  
IN BRIEF 	 To Honor Employees 	 IN BRIEF TALIAHASEE. 	(UPI recommended Wednesday that unznment danger of collapse of to Vacate Immediately 	r,ore it to l3 quality 	-The Depiutmeil of Nat" 

- AUt* SICTttaty of a.tC the building be padlocked and any part of the historic 	The wails are apt to cave in 	The governor said signs Rnowca recommended that a 
BY LEONARD KRAINSDOILIF years later by Row" Fell Feather of ke begiven toeach an 	 Recession, Inflation 	 tTtd MacNwiaea today ac- al persuieiei 	 and the dome might topple In a shiould be posted at all ,. management plan for the 

Israel Unveils Tank 	 Hei'oldSlatfWrftrr, 	Wednesday night at the Friday, May 2$. Moments 	 • 	
cmd Gov. Relibin Askew of leave 	 .uonn, mgtnoefl say. 	1r, 	to warn the public the Tomhatdwe State £mri, be 
perpetrating 'a 	t*)u"  by 	

Only you know, Mac. Askew has been piablng to building isunsoundand that adopted. Including a hen on 

	

Seminole County School Board eseiler he bad 	geated the 	.. clalmu4 that lit employees 	MacNamara said he has 	'' added 	' have the budding toni down end they 	the bugiding at their hiwd to the north of Beeline In Anniversary SIuv.' 	 The well-known utterance meeting, 	 day be set an Employees 	 - 	/ 	 Predicted During 1979 	 ____ 
AM in the old Capitol are in assured employees of tUi office 	ti 15 betfl tld4ldiOO- 	 ____ 'let then eat cake" credited to 	Feather mggeeted ibm to Appewclatbm Day. 	 I, 	. 	', 	.". 	 - 	 MIAMI 'UPI 	line of the nation's top 	d&J%51T from fire or cninbling that they are perfectly safe ally or Ix,centty perverted 	'There 	

F.ipri.ay with Umdad. con- 
__________ 	 Better yet, he said, the trdflid hitting allowed to the 

JERUSALEM (UPI - Israel roiled out Its 	
°'"' "'° 	 _____ 

received anew twit almeut  30  esnployeea and atat a 	In 	 - - 	- 	 .... 	 investment counselors predicts a mild 	walls, 	 working in the budding" 	IMO a Political Uaue." 	
Imminent danger 	CspIW  should  be ke'$ locked 501db 

tidil the structure is pot in 	-Florida Power Corp asked new heavy tank under a cover' of its most 	 gilt FIhO 	 ,  enro 	 ' 	
recession for next year. along with the 	He hinted that Askew was 	"ft s a croel bean to diditb 	Secretary 01 State 	 of collapse' 	int coiwion Askew said a 101 pennhlsion to di'W a t advanced American-built warplanes today In 	 hem calcalatsd It would can -. 

a low-key Wminute military show that 

	

possibility of continued inflation, mulling In 	oft the tactic to 117 to get the contacientlow  gate employees Smath,ns, an advocate i 	 retainui wall or a fence should well to deterwune if fri water '/ 	 - 	 old fashioned stag-flation." 	 building tom down rather than who 	tter otw with a pemeryation 01 the Capdol. has 11w spice tinned into a land- be erected between 11w center could be used for cooluit at di final total to $2,558. Itoweer, highlighted the Jewish state's 30th an- 
niversary celebration. 	 b 	

audience member Charlotte 

	

t 	

,: 	
Harold Ehrlich, boa chairman of Barn- 	emd 	 to do an honest day's k,N3Offlc,In4dafIint1w 	ap.d park for the new end north wings to pr 	(al RIver nuclear pit. 

Wbltmon, diredor 01 food- 

	

stein-Maca Way Inc. of New York, also told the 	 work.** he satd. "Even a cur- old building. But Education C.sdo1. But he is aid to be iienal traffic 	 wsat FW'Ide Water Mail.  Prime Minister Menachem Begin - who 

	

-, 	 *fllcessaldthecodcoujdb. 4- - 	/ç'—'-- 	 Financial Analysts Federation annual 	10 11w atwence of Pits bits, sory renew of your demoLition Commissioner 	Ralph overtkklen by the leglalatin', 	In other matters dionweed at 	 'tiCh ' (ought back fatigue — and members of his 	 if we serve a piece 01 cake MacNamara delivered a suits. engineer's report would reveal Tittuiglon ordered Ni seven whichii considering spending a meeting 01 cabinet aide, Poom us 01 e freshwater, wont 

	

meeting Wednesday there is still a strong 	ing letter to Askew who that there Is absolutely no employees in the Capitol office 	riuthen Ic $1 milLion to Weitweday 	 allow the tanS well. government and parliament reviewed the 	 ' 	 to 	dadsut as t of their 	 ___ 
nationally televised parade In Hebrew 	 l 	an 	 .,•• 	 possibility wage and price controls will be 
University Stadium. 	 ,""". 	 ln'd reeo to fquow DISTAFF 	 Ruth Eckerd (left) and Marsha Frey (center), 	 invoked. 	 - 

the suggoutiot and also agived 	 wives of Jack Eckerd and Lou Frey, candidates 	 For the near future he predicted stock 
n000vicm China: Soviets Intruded 

tOseeilcoindyrdegsj1 DI$CUSiIOf4 	the Republican nomination for Florida governor, 	 market prices will continue going up, but then 	
Enjoy your Ievotvlon csanog any money to the cause 01 the 	 chat with Betty Hearn. president of the Suburban 	 will break under inflationary pressure and 

HONGKONG(UPI- Chinachargeday 

	

	 L CREDIT POWER vii—tv slat00%0.1 cuba didn. 
CvWv.

Repub"Maybe someone will decide lican Women's Women's (lub in south Seminole, during 	 threats of controls this year and fall during a 	

1GOOD Od  1 Y 	 cii 	 CAR csno '. that Soviet troops staged an armed intrusion 	 to hek. a 	 a mint appearance before the club. (Ruth Eckerd: 	 recession next year. 
t •f', Q,,c,J,,., S'o'. of more than two miles Into Chinese territory 	 Yours, Mine and Ow-s In the Sunday Herald.) 	

Less Regulation? 
In the northeastern Hailungjdang province In 	 In idhor action the heard ____ 	

ATLANTA WPli - The Civil Aeronautics 	 •..GEs Largest what it protested as a "serious infringement," 	
- 	

agreed to forward to _______ 	 * 
 

the New New China News Ageny.rperted, 	 Taltikasee, for aIIpr,vat  the 
The agency said 18 Soviet military boats, a 	 chitectaral — 	'- . .. Jail Bids 	

Board is apparently moving toward less Retailer _____ 	 regulation of the airline industry, a CAB of- 	 _____ 

PARKING L 0 T .. • • 
________ 	

• utc-t, 11*1..-..., helicopter and some 30 Russian soldiePs 	 vo"uI dipsctmesg addition 	 ficial told a meeting of the nation's business 10 14mm lUib Sdiool. 	 Cau*biued From PatelA 	and l thinkd we're gouigtogo for avot,00 	 and economic writers Wednesday. Involved in the Intrusion Tuesday and some 	 $I will 1* uubinftiSd to the A must be .ghe we 'ea• at f'1 
Chinese inhabitants along the border were 	 year, but I don't know now II that is a some 01 ft we might as well go for aii ci It." 	 'We have been moving toward more and 	 ' 'v' isishot we soil 
Injured by gunfire. 	 CO(utZiitboo 	 posdtdflty." 	 The adininlatrative building had been 	 more freedom of entry (in airline routes)," Approved taC?Oy service 

WWams also now the poosjb(lftycftrying projected to coot an additional $1 million. 	 CAB Chairman Alfred E. Kahn told writers Ft" poriliiry 

	

Unanimous approval was 	to raise the additional $14 million through a 	Conunlsoloner John Alexander favored the 
Drought Kills 60,000 Cattle 	 gin to coetlnue to have 	referendum. However, he noted that U the poutbilny of re-bidding 	 attending the American Business and Eco-  

SALE U Friday...... 8 to 6 

Founders Life Assurance 	referendum failed, the jail would be left in- added he would 	examine 	 nomic Writers' Association conference in Saturday... 8 to 5 
MAZATLAN, Mexico (UPI) - More than 	 Companyhethsmonworfor 	 recommendation of the jlilconwnJft.,before 	 Atlanta. 

coy  's 	 "I very definItely favor a vote of the making a final decision. 

is 

Electric 60,000 cattle have died because of the drought 	* 	 • 	c'venpmy has insured utwieegs 	people" CC*iUflluIofleT Robert French said 	"I doII't see how we can cut the project Room Air Conditioner In northern Mexico and another 45,000 will 
have to be shipped to the United States for 	

•. for 	p t 	 of the referendum possibility. "I think with down,"soldeffJ putt "i'm ixil going 	 Gambling Hall Evidence  
that amouot 01 money we ought  to see what to say they :an't ciii the project. They could 

slaughter unless it rains soon, a cattlemen's 	 The whool board voted 3.1 	the citisms of Seminole County fed about it." cut it out &II together, but they would have to 	 TRENTON, N.J. (UPI) - The Coalition for 	
• 4 000 BTU capacty 

spokesman said Wednesday. 	 I 	 .. 	 with E.C. Harper voting no to 	French added he feels the county should return the money and I can't see them doing 	 GE No-Frost 	 0 10 position ti,.ormosiat Casino Surveillance - a citizens' group - buy 42 fWngcablnstaoflof date 	seek more than the $2.4 millIon needed to that." 	 ____ 
JE-M I 	 • 2 cooling speeds 

private dealers. The majority 	"The sheriff had talked about a referendum mission "come lip with the extra money 	 today in a bid to stop Resorts International Wanted Vesco In Bahamas 	
p 	 contract rather than from complete the jail as tAd, 	 Polk said he would 	 promised to deliver "damaging" evidence 	

Refrigerator- 

NASSAU, Bahamas - Millionaire fugitive 	 . -.. 	

2 fan speeds 
vote camse aft 	)jlupai, 	for the aibiilnlstrative complex at one time scmitwre" 	 from opening the first gambling hall in 	

Freezer Built-in Nardle board purchasing agent 	 Atlantic City. 
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No Leads 
In Robbery 

Israel: Split 
Views On Peace 

By DENNIS FEOLA 
Herold Staff Writer 

Altamonte Springs police 
report no new leads today U. an 
ar-iced robbery at an ABC 
I4)U1I1e ilIdi netted a Ices 
bandit 120$. 
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schism among Israelis over the unyielding policy of 
Prime Minister Menachem Begin. 
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"a one of the signers, termed the message 	dissent rumors sproeded recedly to an effect that Sen. 
 The combination of white power and black from some of the positions of the Begin government 

which we think are neither ethically nor politically 
Edward M Kennedy iiU* be weighing a i 
challenge to Presided Cone'. ' • rule has tuned out to be meap.ctay effective 

sound." 	
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Begin government is a major development thatbrothm.  Kennedy a . 	 ,L. prediction that elections of black mayors would 
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Urn out to be bellow victories has Itself proved 
bellow. 

Until now, many U.S. Jews have been hostage 
fears that they would betray Israel if they dif- 

Afford to Ignore Ted Kennedy. He can't - but for 
a very differed reason. The Mud truth is that 

In mod cases the white power elites have not 

fered from the Begin government's negotiation Kennedy Is becoming Increasingly Inçortant to . - sought to  obstruct black  administrations bat 
have been "strikingly cooperative." Racism has 

position with the Arabs 
wey recoiled from a add ing strength I. a iO those I i. 	 II  

the president an an ally and advocate of Carters 
legislative objectives.  
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and In Western capitals whose "even- Whoever Carter twin these days, be Is Ito. 
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paternalism" in the attitudes of white business 
handedness" has been dictated by Arab oil; they been blazed by Kennedy. To an  edraontnary and professional leadership toward black 
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the reasoning of his own countrymen allied with 
leading American friends. 

and I talk with the president whenever By He flied arises. LeROY POPE 	 of nignenow false assumpijons, the Mover (inn 
%JPI Bob= Writer 

Is the more effective approach to the racial 

lie must develop some new approaches toward It is " really surpridisig that Kennedy doovild 
be emerging as such a majortwo. Wbils he Is 

sold. The most Important of these mlsconcep. 
NEW YORK (UPI) - Those dfr* Predictions 	110112  is considering a comparison of an on. 

Issue. 

a settlement or fall from power as he faces a 4$ years old, he has been to the Senate that many AmwicamerroUed In private pension 	funded liability ola pension plan tothe corn-
net 

- 
divided constituency that Is without parallel for a for is years now, accunelating Impressive r4ans ever will be sb 	to coiled Unit benefitspanys 	Income or net "I to be a valid led 

soundness, 

	

gseg 	plan 
me Uwivtng bes' 	one U.S. firm Is doing 

prime minister of Israel. sit4anttve mpertise and legislative skill along 
the way. 

I ia 	pemlon ad- 	Berm 	sold that Is abed as reethe as 
with Is esports may be a inca to the balance of 
payments, It It has another U.S. orgapii supon 

With 	ottyhas come locroissing power 

	

On the Contrary. most American private 	comparing the lace amoad ci a bensownees 

	

pension PluS itC otcoenir leaded and only a 	Te With Ma savings and salaty to judge 
cU. flguative arms. 

i 	 r. 	ii... American 

Road 431 and Interstate High.  
way 4. The robbery occui.4 have. Bail is $3,220 
Monday evening, according to rUGMIT.  A*RUTED 
police, who said the man wa,, A Fern Park man has been 
Ii 	and weighed abed ISO arrested an a fugitive warrant 
u,vznda and camel a 20 caliber from otio diarging him with 
wUid blue steel revolver. two counts of armed rootsery 

The scan, entered the package Betrig held at the Seminole 
tore 	section 	of 	the 	lounge  County jail without bend is Dale 
othich was empiy escort for one Michael 	Kingrey. X. 	of tiho 
Ierk, according to police, wIse Fern Park Blvd. ac'contnt t, 
maid a second clerk was in a jail records 
isckrtun. 1Z.*O!TOIIN Alter 	einrtv%it 	two 	cash An Altamonte Sprigs woman i'glsters, 	police 	said, 	the 
'olar ordered the clerk to lay has reported the burglary of 
in the floor and coat to 100  1120 in merduandue from her 

The second clerk came out of hens 
he back men to find the I"  S latIn. * 	of I F 
Ierkoemthefloor,cowding,and Alpine 	St . 	told 	sheriffs 
he pair notified police deputies uxneorw entered her 

BURGlARY (1IAP.GE home by prying open a carport 
%tsctmaei A 	1)n llen 	ggri's, 19 of door 	and 	ransacked 	three 
SO bedeooins taking a radio, coon 

emutole is mn,midy jail today coUecIion, camera eqwmienI. 
barged 	with 	burglary 	and silver and dyer hays 
rand larceny RIflIIGERATOIISTuI.E.'j 
I)rtggers is being held for the t)elmo, 	Barnes. 	V. 	of 

tirrIl 7 higlry at a home at Wiltiarn t'lart Ci.rt in 54111uSd 
421 	F.astbrooh 	Blvd . 	ii told police ailnenne stole tus 
*dtwast S..Lnole ('oiaty H. refrigerator. 	According 	to 

I acnaed of  steahnaj a stereo. Sanford police. tin refrigerator 
idio 	and 	camera 	with 	a belongs to the Sanford Houlsonig  
.inibtned 	value of 1340 and Aidtserlty 	and 	its 	estimated 
susing $10 in damage to the value was unavailable 

i UPI i - Henry "eaential to dear the sir here 
1

DETROIT 
Ford H told Ford Motor Co. and now 	of 	any 	q.dcims 
r, 34Wder! today the charges ar-twig from the charges in  that 
in a New York lawsuit that be complaint. 
accepted $7&O0O  in IJCk1*CkS 'We do not n.xmaU 	corn- 
are untrue. meat on a matter In litigation." 

The Ford chairman made the he said, "hid the allegations are 
remark at the tart of the firm's to Matastly 	ucitrue and a 
23rd 	annual 	stockholders completely uiwan'as*.d by the 
meeting, facts that I felt I had no other 

Ford's 	explanation was 	a course 
 but 

to speak out  mm- 
repeat periormance of a rare me.Istely" 

- news conference a week ago In Ford called the 	kickback 
which he answered the charges charge 	"the 	moot 	offensive 

un a $10 million lawsuit tiled by allegation" In the an and flatly 
a New York stockholder true- denied 	he 	accepted 	any 

SUe. financial favors from the firm. 
The tint accused Ford of He reteraled that Mthengh 

taking 	the 	kickback 	from he accepied company lade to 
Canteen Corp. to esctage for support an apartment to New 
reclusive 	catering rights 	at York, the apartment was emd 
company 	facilities without primarily for business porpoises 
competitive Iddoig. and "I paid for the days my 

Ford said he tinigig It was fancily or I used It personally," 

Huey Newton, 
2 Others Nabbed 

'CHIEFS FOR THE DAY' 
SANTA ciiuz. Calif. fUFil Ton Newlove, an overnight 

- Black Panther leader Hwy hipatcher  with  the Santa Crian 
P. Newton and two others were County Sheriff's Office said the 
viested on assault with Intent "lctiin, 	identified 	as 	Rainy 
to coUlmit 	murder charges Hall. 20, was  treated at a local 
,siiy today following i lracas tm*ta1 for a slight head womd 
at a tavern In which one man and released. 
was Injured. 

Arrested with Newton were Neclo,e said a 114111 hi-ohe 
two men Identified as Robert J. out In the Medoterranean Bar In 

1 IIei-d, 	It. 	of 	Berkeley, 	and the caurnuhity of Seacill! abort 
,Wllllsm - Moore, 	43, 	of 	San 1:27 am. involving the victim 

Francisco. and tlwee other men. 

Discussing plans for 'Respect for Law l)a'," Sp.lng%. 4)pllmkt preoident Jack fleIln, and 
sponsored by the Optimist Club of South Winter Springs ('olice Chief John (ooruhk 

'Seminole at breakfast at Altamonte Springs 'right). Other "chiefs" for the des urre Tom 
this morning were (from left) South Seminole Notto. ('auielberr; Slike Itoger, Lake 
Middle SrtmnnI students Sham n Trainer, chin 	lar: Edward Rubiiu'aun, oii ir-do; sheriff. Joe 
of police lot the day in Altamonte; and Tons Nathan Florence; .Itamonte snaur, Has  
Nokr-s, police chief for the da in "inter BIein; and judge. Jim I)ambak. 
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Crazy baby. 

Now 15.88 
Reg 	17 99 The r'.'a 
Aa-l1 1̀ 1 	c',-  i" 	Or-i y 	9 
rn, P'.-s 	nç 	1 0 s.- . or,'l 

NORE LCO"' 
CLAIROL' 

Son of a gun. 

Now 18.88 
Reg 21 88 it:I) *U!'  

wb ,c,t,r.. %?)nJ _i.ql. , 	- 

Ice Cream 
Parlor, 

Now 29.99 
Rug 1999 

j Steam Chef. - 	
•Now 34.99 

Rug 44 99 

 ..-t .. 	a a 
_____ 	 Mattel Toy Co. to ceem production  sod 

ibdimindlon  In Wed Germany .5 swadlka- 

other "-"-toes  ci the Nazi war  machine. 

Al 
objects both to the models thenae*ves  

__ 	 ____ 

original planes  in  German victoele. over the 
aWed forces and  netes tIt em plae cantos the 

Ulrich  R.doL" 

	

_____ 	

So tar, the AX ha gotten no satadactien. _____ 	

And  I probably will  om no 	e thin tha 

	

______ 	 rsalhssd Us calling the  atestimi to public at. 
lotion 

- Th que im NOW" in 
SALT agreement with He Soviets. 	--- 	 " 	 - 	 - SerUm An said most people today ban Idle U.S. law bars production of the swadika- 

"Palm actaria We at riverbed gam- Mn of the severity of the kind of &,Ilas it brooded buns nor thai, eapeutatia. Nor Is Wed 

	

The public por$Ms If F1.dy as a kow Wani," aid Band N. Bins, a Mar...r Ir.dur. 	would tabe to duller the cvadi'ys poole. Germany esc.edlng Is severaigs privilege In BERRY'S WORLD 	 jest, bigipusding IHeal Is bilk OdwtW ad lbey at, Nghly frEed, NOAOMW rcim- plans. 
o 	1-1  On 	 ____ 	 Impoeting 	- display of the swadkka I Messes rm gW (tern the Cris"  *ads  ike drive 1 	'eeely to euy ad 	"me  10 J .,.4os wracked a4ber4 of the regulated under German law bat ON Is per.  cob revue. is 1-" balk herman, the the pewetsism of ZWK the r_-_irelurm tow coad,ys beau, at ho on*tb of met other mitted in ctrcomdances sat a this, a the  lay Under ban durnadrated a sowing fleibibty that wed Id. if!at an Labor I7a Inc. 	 a4 at Is depth Woagha oneun- c"pany has edit 
AM  w4flfr.gii. to cuzipramilse with these of The per-am 'iq.,.Mhle for the deunsky 	pioymentratesoflslo20p,u,atinmuchofUn 	There a, he fill. dill be a quedlis of 'ice 	views. 	 pe'sdetioas a 	American posaim are guy com 	 lads - Mm 

JACK ANDERSON 

'I oaster/range. 
Now 49.99 
Rug 5999 

Nailworks, 

Now 11.88 
Reg 1299  

C
bf$ 	5m,çI' 
,,cd,'is 5we$,., .. 	, 

'I 

r. Coffee 

Now 24.99 
Rug 2999 

M 

3-way 
Hai rsetter. 
Now 28.88 
Reg. 3199. Tb1  

'cind'I'Oning mt ipi. *ucq,, 	st', 0' 

12 cup Dial-aBrew. 
Now 29.99 
Rug 3599 

	

__ 	

emblazoned  models of  Staka ibve  bombers  sod 
____ 

 ________ 	 ___ 	

and IS promotion which  lots the role of  the 

	

____ 	

metags of "Hitler's landis pilot, Major 

Ma financial scwmdeess. Obviously.  It Is the 
relationship  of  his Income and savings to the 
terms of  He mortgage and the amount ci the 
paymeeds, nt Use (ace uncut, that determines 
this solvency. 

Bern also  scoffed at academic critics of  the 
acteartal .mpi1Am of 	plans. He aid 
ON  swIm attic 	In Wit that pith 

actuates regularly overstated pensisem cads two 
Of  these I. "By 1077, the  oune critic Mm 
(wind armed and  was  cIihn&iig peaii&n.i 
acar-lal u.-' 	were far to. liberal." 

The trath, Resin said, Is  um the  p'do'm or-
t.uiak onipIiom cover very long panioda and 
will  witinland all thomerm 	flec. 

complained 

severe de,ioloc like lbs one precipitated by 
the 1020 dock merIt crash could wreck them, 
says William M. Merest, Inc. 

Merest Itd a ono-dey 	In New York 
recently to 11w-ow cold water on the doom 
prus Mover eserdives conceded that 
miles that war *g_Wiation Is we., pension  
bMUft may net be a valeable as they Should 
be. 	they tiuWed,the critics ike cahm 
abed 	umd.d 'ia"t1Itli .elly don't know 
what they are tatting abed. 

Mover sold the fact Is that  'the proelsiom 
new being made by bousawo otg' 	for 
the ratiromeat  of their employees are bitter the. 
they have ever bee., whusIt aeJ&Mr,d in 
relation to booflt levels, ti 	er 	of  

within me Udflutsin. As a ream of sea. James 
0. 5'aitiind's retirened, Kemasdy nest year 
Will bar-un. chairman of the Sends Ju&Iary 
Commit!__ - a dip upward tt-.at Is bound to 
espand this already slieside 	't. 

Kem.dy Is beth a giede to Carter and a goad. 
The sead'r and onion leaders eke hoe worked 
with Mm far years prevailed over HEW 
Secretary Jo.epls A. 1aldane Jr. In pense.g 
Cater to move forward now with a  national 
health Inssrance proposaL 

Komedy ban ala urged remsw.d ad-
mindraticn efforts towards w"'- of - 	with the Peoples Republic of (s, 
which he visited lecher this year. And he is 
acw ig l 	Caters emits Is obtain  a new 1 

* 
a' 

Potted 
Plants 

Wee Cookery. 
Now 29.99 

* --m 
PRESTOJ 

Pressure cooker. 
Now 15.99 
Reg $799 ii i' •.'. ' 

6 quart size, rug 20 99 Now 11 99 
African Violets 

$149 

6" Mums and Gloxinia 
Hg 3599 Il i.  .v.J.'  

(1' ''Ic, 'I'. 	. 	 (),- i.,,, 591" 
,.j,.!. 	,,,,,,,. 11 

,,, '-' i 	.••'• 	,. Plastic Pots 

99
1 $289 

Medicare Sickness Needs Reform Purge 
WASIUNCTON - mere Nennis beamito tp, eep bilk to the g,aram*. 	Is worth . ."Ug In more detail. The 	jar, hat rns,om tat wa ilaply led, If Ike He Me4' _ -ure moo, We bees rspueMd. 	- A New York podidnicIt guns be se* Ito... .la, ever snwm with the talpi,ses Itea..,..ts bad bilid to rit  no a audit. in em Iaw*y dosy alter ther, hew dedsu Its dig -mulliftad tho ckerg.4 it to mosey. siku.. f 	to '-p4ele 	- 	WOW ---- 	 ike ad 	5d hoe rWsd l,di.M Itdi In. Mu'dirolt 	 espertid fatwe ictopaucy. Per mealy See prodded 

WAN" with the Vi... WNW for Ike bilk em, of He par aud 	- ____ 	1km..J the CT1$lC 	- In Wit. NUIk*. Lembo 	r.c..i11 ad SU'O.edh epas 	a tap cia po, elderly. Ike, an $ hews,. M&&Mi 	-.tai '1 20 II MA W panted In  em 01US$ every two wake from M41 a Nh -mi 	'-r-'_-1 is 	rupunor Jish we Its ivi' 	 usay. hoatigugs 	* was 	(silk  An. 	 __ 	the la   	ac '-   _it iat wore - The aadader if a St. LII. 	 adku Is 120 20 pe...rtiat ad 	
It erin at, an em mi àrI.' •j Is , 'PU 	contract." ad is 	t " owd

daktor 
It 	ho Ii $11L$ a buy 	It 'I 	 ___ 	

He the keMs bake "wore In leap 	" retrospect, ej di 	a bit eatrm ," Me 
skilled 

tebomops1il.L-hhi HeSlafw' 	- A Id  ho 	 me doctors ad 	oetsn, J 	• 1iI 	 i JUl57 .d Ihedlaid It uSo.ink, Chins, am 	I op. Net  aty em a buy 	we even hat" ___ 	__________ 	

belo in avern. et a. t. dodan 	atS: (  - A Now Ycit di hod a 	isp is Aedher Raw May - '_- 	Ja,4 He am wad Head I. edia 	to j'- ha 	op with He heliiing 1am chirp's I. Ilk He Iiipi,_u.. 	M,&S1 to hju I.dr, ad 	I 	It 	He 	 . 	 _____  pled Od M ems em 	am by No he 	 Is He 	
se., ad a, 	bow - He 	 home amr 	 Macia bind mesas It ho 	a Ma 	heho

cams b 04 
ksp, ci .,a' pudHe L,_ It He 	 J if He pier. me h..p l.a I.nt 	- 	am ad IdercomIt a pn livillift as MRAP he Pe  IL b" ge ad O_uu. he b 	It It 	mIsdeM,doci.,.cy. 	f•I ____ 	 ______ ___ 

oilevOlorlIwo ift Me 	 k HeItda,,nttoba 
keHe*amItthiba.Nof_ 

 ad 
&d toucher-s ho It pill " ad 	Is It 	t_ Is we 	Itm 	r-t line sues prildndHe1 I, -1 mg 	ho. the , 	cia ho ho ad IJj deI. 	 buItHet5iY4Heiài1j*, W- 	 ____ lIt He asud doctor ad the 	. Is diataiintHe Ihesthi. IaI.Gif IspI , ay.aet. co  hoe be. "i. no,  at 	at -h-,  

This s  nney 
1j"llhavleft nA5# a in A&ll ,,,,, , 1I , 	r-s.,sa.ev s,#r- ri 	v iv 04.11 r-m. OUNUAT 5 JU-b:.1U P.M 

- 	 ORLANDO DOWNTOWN OPEN TUES., WED., THURS., AND SAT. 9:30 AM.-6 P.M. MON. AND FRI. 9:30 AM.8.30 P.M. 
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DoRef und s 
Th. Sanford-Seminole Art Association 	 LOO m From 

and 

ONE-STOP SHOPPING 	 Th. Sanford Plaza Merchants' Association 	

thele 
ties? 

WAShINGTON iUPl - Ther may be retundi in the future Of 

millicins of American hortwairnie. who Wert ?tit by 
present 	

electric bills 
that in some areas averaged more than 1400 a month during the 
coal (rthe 

Federal officials My some elecirk utildies may have over 
charred c' omen 5uwittoJly hung the I tOday strike by 
oning such thIngs as uiwowr fuel adjudmed fees and inflated 
power lrananisdcn cods. 

Sunday Is Mothers . 	 Spring for Art It preliminary ftnhnp are supported by a full-scale in- Som.wh.r. In th. great 	 ___ 
erdigatlon. officials say. refir may be ui' kUL 

selection In our stores 	 Mali audIt of Wthews power pool sydem shows eitraonhnary 
-.. 	 SANFORD PLAZA-IS 	 PKtk" bdwMesakpowerchargei 

ended Ma you'll find 	 dnAe that 	March X. 

	

'ust the gift 	 the 
 Itrnaisafly Nih  ePalle ca are paaa.d UiuiwdIdely to 

retail coesisners In many scues of the nation llwoih such thUiga shell love. 	 SAVE GAS' 	 an all-youth Arts and Crafts show 	 Featured 	 _ U the fuel ad justment clauee. 
Alerted by Ui. Malt audIt, the cosnmlanhon ordered an Invntl• 

Aabon Webmsday of virtually au entervacy wholesale pow" Saturday, May 13 10:30 AM to 4PM. 
trauactio,u during the strike. EASY ACCESS 	

Ribbons and cash prizes will b. 	 Event The InvestigatIon covers an area bewded by VIrginia W"  4 
York in the F.aM and Kentucky and flhlnot, In the Wed. It Includes 
sales of electricity csty by utIld that hid oth&ed generators or We have Hit.. entrances 	

awarded in thr.e age catogori.s. adequate co THIS WEEKEND 	 trai.$on char" by Willes that served as conduits for 
al $141911.1 to these that were short on coal, as well as 

Off U.S. Highway 17.92, 	 'et .lMpownt, from one pail of the cv*sd to ry another 
As a result of is preliminary staff audIt of a limited number of 

and ono off Airport Blvd. 	 PRESENTS I sales of  	wholesale cedric power during the recent power 
shortage. resultIng from the coal dnA.. the commiselon had 
concluded that some utithes may have colleded revenues in 
escesa of a JIM aid reasonable rats for the involved Iran- 

Super quality 	 Mother's PRICES GOOD 	sauna," the commission said. 
SANFORD PLAZA ONLY 

 Day __________ 	SPECIAL! 

	

THRU 	 The stall report said JiM one quedlcnable billing practice - 
SATURDAY 	to4Mlflg the price of emergency alUfmwnta of etsdflclty each 

__________ 	
e3;Isoeuv Overdrawn? p 'tIn tPP.i Ciatla 	4 '.• UP P5555% workmanship 	 _____________ Urn. they crasd utlilt; system tiuuarmlarles on  the way to power- Cards__________________ Limit N.Øls 	di.fl arem lndeidof charging a fls.d mileage trananlaalon rats 

	

C&ft Reserved 	- 'produced suiMáMlally imte re,enuee than would have been 

Ill 	

LADIES' 	 ____ 
and fast service  SANFORD PLAZA 	the cane had the (tied Irsownisalon charge been i*lliut" ONLY 	 Add-cm charges appear to tar caned '  real transmission ciMa, 

the "I is? a sue way t 1. 

SPECIAL 	
;, , 	 Ask about 	

said THROUGH SATURDAY 	 svIPt.sw 	 'use 	teapv..uI, A LIQUID DETERGENT 	REG.Sc 
N 	 Dresses It ' • 	

.---- 't*tVa,eS TeUCIlU 

I 	

TSSPVU.II$? 	To. 	You-vs .v5u urn Publix FlagshipA'16ox 2201. 78c Van Meter Eying 
Dry Cleaned Shoes repaired OLD MILWAUKEE 

OThRy 	 6 
 $139 	

Bounceless 	GALA DINNER 	 REG.49c State Senate Seat 
while you wait! 	 Bsor 
Shoes shined 

 Nathan Van Skier, during a 
ttwvecowdy tour of District I$- 

 C. 39C Seminole, Brevard aid tioceula 
M GOOD

Checking 	
candidacy for the 
Counties-, has announced his 

Florida 

12 PACK May 14 	 REG. 4k 	
Senate representing the 

ry  
Reme,T**f 'cm s
Day Card 	

4".nth a beautiiI Halniark thejrs ii sa. YAW, Ml. Pill 01 dlatrki 

	

A temocrat and former 	- 

	

SUPER 	 Sanford Plaza 	
ck. 	 RftSHIPUSBA,IK 	S43 OF SEAAMM ponges 	 39 chawman.Van Mct.rUM.dU. ' 

	

C Casselberry city Council 	 -. 

I 	 I 	 $aUonn as to 
seven ma)sr pLanks in Na 

Cords ovid Gifts 

	

SHOE REPAIR 	 On. HOUr Cleüflers 	
8 $109 ' 

	
$125 BEFORE J 

	

way 
	trnprm two. 

SANFORD PLAZA
SANFORD PLAZA 	cunimurucistiona between sane win. us A puti. slavsca sane MUMSS., 0 IC 300PM. 	 MIMSUSrLA$$1p5A,,w5,,Nc. 	 BOWL CLEANER 	 REG. tc 	the 	and people; k C. L SCHMALMAACK. OWNER 	

to rekre stat. Udetfemsce in When you cart enough to send the ty best 	 Ptu$ Tax AND DEPOSIT SERIES 	

Lysol 	
79C 	local aflau,, to reduce stat. C 

24 oz. 	 siwid Udrrvention and  
Yes.we do the 	TV and Stereo 	CANTONESE  

restrictions on private 
business; to broaden the 

_____ 	 _ 

	

a6soctt();trc)j 	

SHAKE 	

SALE 	 ___ olmf5fi 	

SALE! 	 canimirrcial and industrul bw 

_____

AUTHENTiC

____ 	
BODYSOAP 	 REG, 47c of Cedral Florida; to reduce 

____ 	 drag tralflcting; to protect%ATIIAN  v %N METER ___
Costume Jewelry 50% off 	

Caress 	
39c private property rgtiu and to ________ 	

study and make recom- the Central Florida area, he HIS HAS IT 	 rneniiotiona for the eftITUMUUn 	to the Caaaelh.rry area 
CARl.  TJADI4NS  ________ 	

GOLD FILLED 	 of duplication In many 	im AIR FILTER RIG. u's ONLY 1 ' 	Hi. Iut.ut in hratIkig 	 I—is INCH SEARS BRAND 	 ______ 	FOOD 	
The $9000 5ft 	

EarrIngs 14K POSTS 50% off 	 government 	 Van Meter a realtor with 
PLANTERS 	 REG. 	A native of Attligton, Va,, Cauelberry 	land 	Co. 

Van Meter mu.d to Palm specializing in commercial and 
TWIN FLOW 	

9 	 Mobel Ouggon . Own iOperator 	Color TV 	
$9950

New.1 

	

. 3 piece vested 	 IIRTHSTONI 	 RIO.$.'s 	Cheez Balls 	. 
59C He.ttiinlrowher,tiesoldn,w mvedmer.t 	lie Ii OIL FILTER 	ONLY 

automobiles and lulned a iru'tor of the Seminole County  
financial servic, company as a Hoard of  Heeltors,  president of FANS TO KEEP COOl. WITH 	 Diane Johnson 	Kay Wright 	I — ILICTNOPHONIC AM.FM 	 e Swedish Knit 	 Pendants 	 5"  	regional nianager Preferring the Seminole County multiple. 

listing service, active in the 20"  BOX FAN 	
19' 	

Barbara Mayo 	Annffe peraio 	
Stereo 	

Family DInn.rs 	 You'll remember the quality of the 	
Jaycees and the RIQ.$.fl ONLY Quantities Limited 	

AREA 	 tanelberry Chamber if 
06W STU 	

suit long after you've forgotten 	
Wilson ' men's 	 (omnwrce and the c-hanitwts Becky Ferris 	

Component $8800 	
Comblnatlo,',sl 	

the price 	
Ma.uy other fin, jewelry items 	

Aflan ('onmuttee D EATH 	
(chairman of the legIslative 

— 	rsNr 	 at special prices. The U%Mflct II Sen

Wulm

ate  

has

seat is  

	

AIR CONDITIONER 	

TREASURE CHEST 	 Lunch Sp.dahl 	 JEAN TRADE-IN 	 Tennis clothes 	hhhiM 	1' Miss 
RU $35500 ONLY held by liil WUain, Brevaid 

SALE INDI 3.13 	
sonford 	 ' 	 A PAIR OF YOUR OLD JEANS 	

.&inor trive, isingwuai died reeledlon 
Ckar, II! 	

saw 
William () 7.issck, U. of l 	she cdi not to a raiikdate for 

of BEAUTY 	 __ 
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76ers Present Case, Bullets Know Verdict Still Out 
By Ulled Press lateriadsisi 

Dennis Johnson added IL Gus 
Williams IS and Marvin Web' 
stir IS for Seattle. David 
Thompson led Denver with 21 
while Den [sal was held to just 
13 points In a rugged defensive 
job by the Sonlca' 

"Seattle deserves credit for 	+ 

the win." said Denver Coach 
Larry Brown. "They kept ?r 
pout and they kept COflw25 ' 

tiarA." 
The fourth game will be 

played Friday rigid in Seattle. 

Iveasa, Here III, laMent SI. 	Tilanda!, May 11,1571-11* 

Burkhait Rolls No-Tap 300 Game 
in 	Birthart rolls it 10 game, bat dent get too seeded. His 

game was in if 341 No-Tap tcesivanemt, where the bowlers 
receive strikes in the third. auth and ciath frames and nine 
counts are scored as strikes 

The 10 game helped Billy,  and No petilts ida ReynaMs on toa 
1,111 wMch took fIrst place In the Jr..Sr. division. Capturtig 
second with an 1,133 were Cathy Vaiberger and Jackie Link. 

Raiding the Basdam division were Qady Hogan and Teresa 
Anderson with an 1,142. Tony Vaiberger and Thimiy Berkley took 

Johnson (n.*ied with 20 
poUls aid Brown had 17. which 
virtually shut at! Denver in the 
final stages of the lad quarter. 
The Nuggets icucid Jial five 
polls In the lad 7:47 as the 
Santa pulled away from a 
Ursopoud Lead after three 
qmrum ,
ft  - mines from the 

whale season and every game 
haft been atlg game for uL' 
said Seattle Coach Lenny 
WlIkeftL  

first quarter mail a grist 
deal." Julian Enlng said. "ft 
was a great dart for as sod It 
meat they had to play cat. 
ch " Erving and Doug Collins 
each scored 24 points for 
Philadelphia while Larry 
WriglI paced the Bullets with 
it. 

Despite the decisive defeat, 
Washington Coach DIet Molts 
was tandiaken In his belief that 
the Tiers win lne'iltably have to 
tile the Bullet. 

iexnworz that contributed to 
the Builds ming  11 at their 
first 12 shots. 'We com-
municated beautifully on 
defense. Our people were 
determined to go out there and 
da the job.' 

Haye4 and DanOidge run-
lined to shoot 1M $40f I 
the field and the Bullets sfu4 a 
woeful M pert as a team. 

"The fact we come out and 
held them to 12 polls In the 

1.1 don't think they can play 
any better than that and they 
scored a whale 107 poteds," 
Molts said. "We're a better 
tam than they are." 

In the Wme'n Conference 
fasts, the Seattle ScçecSonlco 
defeated the Danver Nuggets, 
1-i1, to, taka2•1 lead In their 
had4f ieven seriea 

The damage was done by 
Fred Brown and John Jolm 
who scored 21 at Seattle's 
points In the fourth quarter. 

The Philadelphia 76ers Ire 
sailed their best can for the 
defense Wednesday night, but 
the Washington Bullets return 
home knowing full well the final 
verct is dill oat. 

The Suits managed to hold 
Washington's Pighicoring lot• 
wards - Elvtn Hayes and Bob 
Dandridge - to only 12 points 
apIece Wecbiead.y nw to 
route to a scUd 10744 victory. 

The win cut the 7 Gen' deflc* to 
32 In their b&.c1ieven Fast-
ern Conference final series, but 
now Philadelphia mug travel to 
Landaver. Md.. for the stath 
game Friday niglI in the 
C- 

AM Maryland has treated 
Philadolphial with very little 
brotherly love. 

"We established our game on 
the clef esslee end in the first 
quarter." Sizers Coach Billy 
Cunningham said, of the 

Sports 
Parade 

fl MILTON RlCHMA 

SPORTS 
hNBREF 
Lake Howell Travels To 

Lake Worth Friday 
Lake Howell will send Brian Murray against 

Lake Worth Friday not in the sectional 
game of the state baseball playoffs in Lake 
Howell's bid for a state championship. 

The Hawks advanced Tuesday night with a 
5 victory over Satellite Beth on the one-hit 
pitching of Tom Theibauth. 

A victory Friday night in Palm Beach 
County will send Lake Howell's Cinderella 
team to the state tournament the following + weekedn In 

Bennett Frazier Star Metro's Story: Sweet 17 
Seventeen was the lucky Palmer had tires hits splice and single. Jim McDonald led Danny Lee and Randy Hill also 

number Wedoesday ruØ* in the for 	Eldridge 	with 	Fred the loses with a double and had two hits. 
Metro 	Softball 	League 	In Washlngtordrllllngahome run home run while John Wtroot 
Sanford, 	where 	Seaboard- SI A SOAR 0 SAN POlO 

had a single. dome and triple. DIILIIOULP 
AS S N 

Sanford 	Merchants 	and MIRCHANTI wN,osA.spusrnyuu u1G,uu, 	 S 	I 
Seintiiole Cnmina Ity College As S N as 1154 DIII. 	 2 	I 	1 

i 	, 	i -- -- 	. 	- 	. 	. 01,4411  I1I Wl Vy 41 4 	 - - 	' "S" 	' '' so s.ii..i 044.1 11ll4 	 Sir.* Farrell. Th 	4 I I I 	Prn M(Aa4 	4 3 3 Eldridge Standard was o* at 	- 	 If Kill or.ø'. Is 	3 I 3 I 
Ml 411,141 	 4 I I 	 • 	

Nitrify I'I 	 4 5 3 Sugar Ray Ain't Misb.havin' 	step,howevtrhwigonforaw Gli 	 3 	SliMIlivib 	3 I 3 I 	 1 
10 vIctory over DeAlt's Gull In e.wicv l.a 	 2 UW. 	 N'tI Brady 	 3 7 5 

NEW YORK (till) - Mod of the old trademarks are gone - the other game. 	 5"! 	 *u..w.u. Ju 	3 I I I 	 3 S I 

	

Cadillac. i..w. 15411 	 3 	t.. cmiv, c 	 • 	A14n SuIp 	 3 I I 
I I I the long plotUae the slick high Pompadour uid 	Seaboard got a han. rim 	, c.., 	I I I 11.41$ p.boqI. I'S 	3 5 5 5 pretentious peacock4*e swagger. 	 from Kenny Hall acid three lets u..idv kIWW41i 	 3 3 3 III S$yiq 	3 3 3 0 Sugar Ray Rohiasso ain't mu 	Tin' anymcre. 	 e 	from 	4IØ 	 YsSali 	 $ to i a" C0I1C44401 	 I I I ______ 	 OvA 	 7 2 1 	$IMINOLSCOMMW,Ify 	fuss 	 a Iii Partly through circumstances hot primarily by design. he has 	an  sivgted tot the losers while Danny M'. 	 4 1 3 	 COLI.IU 	 11011001 STANDASO changed his We style cenplstsly. Where big money and taighi 	Phil I)tzon arid Eddie Jackson Talals 	 a 1139 	 ASS N III 	 AS i 

lights were once Ms thief pr,ouiçstloa, he now dITvtU vtt 	had two alroesfl, 	 11.011001 STANDARD 	Deytini# Andi,W is S I 3 I *115414113 	 4 3 I 
AS S N Dan 0auitic3b 	4 2 1 3 	ft. IOiI 	 3 I I Iuiily all his time to Aide. 	. 	 Carl IA* hanged old a pair of *III,S1.IC3 4 I I 118qsiI 	a I I I 	4I'td*isIR 	4 3 3 He says he has never enjoyed soithls so much In his lit.. 	doubles acid a single to drive in P41d 0.0 	 4 0 3 oft 54141414.y.$If 15 	4 7 1 3 	144. Jackii 	3 3 I As chairman at the board at 11w Sugar Ray Youth Foundation in 

h o 	 four rims to pace 5CC. 	Preed 	11.110,41 	 (.pi 1.14. Cl 	4 3 3 4 	Islh'lI *14111454.41 	3 I I 
14d4J.ø$.45 	4 0 2 Ma'? 5114.51 ,4 	4 3 3 i 	J.aCa".c 	 2 2 I La. Angela, with additionaloutletss 	'a* County. Andersorl  and Albert Morton 	 • 	I 	 4 3 5 3 Larry PaI,'.c 	 4 3 3 Vegas acid San Francisco. the M-y.ar4Id furrier middleweight 	each 	l• for 	 I I S Al M1si, 20 	4 I 3 I 	Fred TP.ivvwii 	3 5 3 and weiterwelgtd champion works with the Board of Edacatlon In 	winners while Bill Stoudemeyer Liv?! Palmer 	IJoeM4V, O. let 	4 7 I 7 MU Cldhd51 	.' 4 

deallew with the otolilems of youngsters. 	 , 	,. , 	"u 	 ' 	v'g, ' 3 	- C"v.i 11 9-- " - 	• I 0 
E 	 - 	•4 	I - 	, 	. 	. ,.-.', 	 3 I 0 it nii P red ilunpson SA Tair'y Talals 	 n 	. 	 ,, 	 33 II Ii you so May. you don't even have time to die. I love children and 

always have. The AIiM we work with range from S to IS and we 
have lath gtrls and boys. Our program takes in mimic, drama. 
everything." 

Robinson won 174 at his 311 prolsulossi boats. Including 108 by 
Flagship Sinks In Atlantic knockouts. Along the way, be won the middleweightcrown five 

different times and become recognised sa Irobebi, the best 
flgider ever pound for pound before rdlring for good In liii. 

On Tuesday, the Basing Writers of America voted Sugar Ray 	Flagship Bank of Seminole list at the slith to preserve the WiM 	 hits each In the Proust attack. 
cml only the bed hour of all time. Ma also the bid middleweight 	s*ilered its fIrst loss at the 	ATLANTIC SANK 	 Aflc got only low hits an One at McCloud's hits wall a 

AS S N and b wekerwelgit. 	 Florida Little Major Leagi. Blowy , 	 Horace Knight and Marty home run. 
Joe Louts beat oat hI41mid All as the bed heavyweight.,  season We4nssday when554'ild, lb 	4 3 ; Jahemon. Sam flbi Ma the 	liwoy Lilte pitched a ow 

Mt 	Murs 	 hs..,..ai 	- lIs A2ledleNMlal Bank podsd J.v N. 	d.P3w 	3 1  	louts w*ll two 	Ms 
Duran. the carest champ, was voted the bed Ugi*welgid In the 	N upset. 	 10111 SC a". lb 	3 I I single whale Lee tharron and 0.6511 ____ 	 uevwwffil.*N 	' - balloting. cendocl,d by Hens Bis Omc,. no pay-TV edith 	 u G.V *.u,a(L• 	' • ' Johnson had two tits .ach. 	from Eddie Barnes. Little acid ISO will show Ow winners In alien lbwsday. Friday and Saturdaysolits 	 t 	at  the 	SI J4c• 	 . .. 	JoJo UcQoud and Andre MitS  Baker  . Robsi't Quinn  had 

American Leagia 	4s, Y 
øA$

44 a11 
11C,•H3b0 	31 II  WUliamns held Petroleign to 	01113r sefety for APEX. I I Inlormad he Ma been voted the bed of 	 as every other team In 	

4111'Ilp 
the 	 three hits and McCloud, Willie 	AMISICANPSOOUCU flaluind en tap In these poSl*a categories, Robinson didn't 	division has at least two 00UAIbl11M.C$ 	0 5 0 Paihe and Williams had two 	ISCNAN$U 

believe *atflid. 	 defeat.. 	 TMs 	 s ' . 	 ASSN 
"You're 	 PLAO$NIPOP$IMINOO.I 	1111101110101.6 PETROLEUM 	IeOiv?Qulwl,Ib 	 4 0 I joking," was Ms luwiellat. reaction 	

In other games Wednesday, 	 AS N N 	 AS U N is.,,S.r,w.c 	 3 I S "I'm overwhelmed. ft would make anybody thankful and prowl 	
, 	 Ford cruMa 54141 C11101411. II 	4 2 3 	I' S14bO. 50.5(4 	3 I I 614041 C0411144L5 	3 I I 

1451Dw,t(1K149111,p.lb 	4 3 I 	M4I' SIptlii. p.lb 	3 3 I alU*s,'54,..us 	I I I to be ttmughe of like that, tat If you ask me who I tunA was the
314191411. 30.4 	1 0 0 	I'll, P14141(1.3b 	3 3 I KI,vII$11 M&r'.%, ID 	I I I greatest seer, two follows come to my mind - Hesty Armstrong

George*s trimmed American  I... 	lb 	4 I 3 MaVlp Culs 	 3 I I MU Jwt 	 3 3 5 and Joe Louts. What a little fighting guy Henry was! Acid Joe 	
Produce Esthaige, 134. 	3(014 CrOctil. I 	0 I 0 	1444 611115. to 	0 5 I 	Thomas. to 	I 0 I the faded hands  ever 0w." 	 45044 JVII(•. hi 	I I 0 Mb OwSeil. C 	I I I  

Bugged kick he ever got In basing, Robinson reveals, was 	Bobby thaw scored the James 	ft 	I 0 I M.U14 as. N 	I I I alsty black. to 	0 0 I 
tucking out BILSIn'S Randy Twpn In their second fight at the 	winning run for Atlantic PMIIv JulwlIO41.c.p 	11 

	

2 	tivIf J 	s.d 	I I 0 MM CIla.,d.oil.hf 	5 0 I 114104 us" .0 3 I I 	CIPI ?5443I1. 30 	3 I S jq55 Tp'.o,.,4 	I I 0 Polo Grounds in IMI. 	 National, strolling home on a Dann, 11 	 I I 1 	It it ft V K idd. I.116 	3 I I Cat Tay lw,,$ 	I I I 
"Turpin wasn't a tad guy," Robinson says, "Mat what made me 	grilwo ball. Brian Ashcroft, the Jø'  v11IIiiv, 30 	3 0 I 	15441141151105 to 	3 S I YSISI 	 II S I 

let so good about b-tlng him was that d avenged mylaslohim third pitcher for the winners. TIOSIS 	 17 I IS 514151Va'41bif$rt 	I • 

	

AMUSICAN 1160111 	TulSa 	 II I 3 	 AS U N In London two medIa hefts and I also brought the title back to faced only three batters In the 	 .41. 	JACK 10110111114 	Now .--' 	3 3 America." 	 • lassie Siva 	 I I 	 AS S NftdOWSSFrOLb 	4 1 2 
Robinson was doapsd only once In his Wyear caner aid that 	 PV..M4 bId 	 5 3 	Sob M41?$415441. 51 	4  

was by light heavyweight dacrip Joey Mastn In INS when the 	
C.iij 	 S 3 	11i0 McCles4. 	1 3 3 Give Carsic,c 	3 3 I 6141* 	 3 5 	Svv(IS.IlihI,Ib 	I I I MUS.Iu?.30 	3 I 3 tasnperatcreurhtgsldareadiudhid.gr.seatYsokeeSta.hwn. Bucs Acquire 	A?1aIW5I5 	 2 a *.,P.u..a 	3 1 3 CPvsHa,,is,d 	3 I I 

Robinsan was so dehydrated, he coukbi't answer the bell for the 	 3(" 	PSI 	 I I 	Ed 51.1(31141.3w 	I I I COCS14 M(Gw. (3 	I I I 
NATIONAL LUAGUI 	5.lIy 0141.1.1 	3 	S sea" career. II 	3 5 5 l4th food. He want bit* aI fight wefghUlSi  pounds and cam Tackle Freitas 
	(1141111 531141 	 ,t 	 3 05 *.I?.oG*IyM 	3 I I out at 149. 	 CPI*iiCs 	 S 3 	Slac, iss*. cI 	I 3 I CP'M epsilon. N 	I I S 

Teddy Bi Monti. Pr.44sei of Madison Square (asi Basing, 	 laiSID441i1 	 4 I i,c., Caiwn. Ii 	I I I 	SifI. N 	I I I Mld.coICl4,$lc 	I I 	AIidVI*iiIi111t.I5.p 	I I 2 150,11.411.1 	I I I tdiatuatlmensa_r the and atRoblmon'Icaeerwtesihethedto Fron Lions 	 I • 5155 ko..ai. II 	I 0 I Cpwl$*a,,p.If 	I I get him to f)#d Joey Gladailo in Philadelphia SM a fans' to Phila- 	 wIt 4111141 	 I 	*~1Ma C. N 	I I S 11,14 Niiss. N 	I S I 
dSIPNI promoter Herman Taylor. 	 PONTIAC, MICK iUPli Mayor League 

' 	 $4 	vu.. 	 3618 . 
Sugar Ray, 43 at the time, talked at first became he fell he'd 	

The Detroit Lions traded M" t ttot too bard at that stage his 	
veteian offensive tackle "I think 	 Baseball 	 3Way Tie Unfolds to be," Drenit 	 Bay Bucansens Wednesday hi 1144*15 "Why" hed Robi. 	 eahaig, for so undisclosedlasI 	

aeoleav "rU tell YINA Why," said OrWA@f. -The Only Vast black fighter 	
In Altamonte Majors he ham't fos* Is you. lie daaasws yew' name on Ma recotd aid 	More dealt chilicle. "ns.-o' s. sas Fv.c ic. I 

you 4eaervs No en yours." 	 s.. vi ,. Ma.wr..i 3 

"You're rigid," Pobinsen 	.ad. 	 Frottan, .1* will ho mud 	 I 
SI Is's S. Let A.is S 	They soy the'se is a acid, Viner, Eddie Kuhn and 

They fo 	and Glarda flo won a decision. That victory saved 	en, Is 	to make 5 54.i Dies I. C11S s 	and that's truly the case In the 	________ 
GIdeU. a title tot agaixi Dick TIger In Ms cad 1141, wtddi C%NIlibSCk from knee mpry Aa.cs(aa tI•11 lost 	Altamonte Springs Little in the Be'gst king diach, Rick 
illardello wan to become the middleweight rhainplsn 	alter getting hurt In I*rcd's SiNVI I. SGsts 3 	 Lange.. wherr Btajs, K 

Had It not be. Mt Sugar No RoMe... Glxdsllo never third game last assm H. had CluewId 	I 	 knocked off kiwanis in a 74 Iwo Pits each to pars thu 

	

Twsa. I 	 ______ 
wadd'w even gotten th. chance.. And UK wasn't for Sugar Ray dated III Itraigid gam 	 11-W I 

	

es at CPHCá,.1. 	 major Initial  game W.ihimdsy kiwaile attack. 
.1tabiasse new, a let of Aide m11 not he Willing a chance today. 	rigid tackle belts his Illiery 31141 a' M'*1viu 3 	 to throw the loop lead We a 	van ooMam almignall a two- 

three-way at! aIr between TO  men IS ft lath WMM 
Now Home For Gymnasts 	 McDonald's. Gorilue's for  the  key MI of the pam.. 

Jewelers scat Bejer King. 	GoMaat also dasd. 
The Sanford Gymnastic Aiioclation a ruin- 	Bww kMs Man hin-'a  

teenagers op to eighteen vests of age. There will be low members 
on a team and they will he bawling on Monday night.. at 5: ISP M. 
dartkig May a. If you would like to sign up to bowl or would like 
to have more Information contact Fair Lanes at 131-7171. 

Bawl Amedea 
TiT M1ta.Laading the high KOttS was Am Hill s 

10333. Qie. Seagraves rolled a OS, 172 and GISi Fiat had a 
W. 

DRYDV.7'f OW Lad week's Star was Alice Livingston UI 
sopatInd place risurs with a 3.571. The tootae.eed was hoded by 	 at g., with a -33 fur 104 pans over her average. 'TI.,s week Xl's 
Bowl America Sanford as lenday. 	 sent to use Bawl America headqwura wIMIs they will he eatered were rolled by Bill Hogan 211422. Bob Hoeford Xl. Burl Benton 

Other Sanford yllta hithe news an (sek Hall. Todd Morgan. in the Bawl America  Yeah of the Yme 	al Irm"IDOWL 	*1122. Jim Starr 315122. and Julio Cebillo. Xl 
Martha Denise and Pit Eroks, who wee qualifiers from Bowl 	Just a rominder to these of In wid to eater the FIrst SIt 
America for Bowl America Yoft Cd the Year regional till' Annual Mud Team and Chadils esr-  to he held at  Bawl 	HAPPY NOOKIBS: Kathy Norton rolled a cure III series with 
named held at Fairstlla lAmL 	 America Sanford in Jane, the adry diodhie Is Monday, May 13 	games of 111. 17* & 141. Dottie Hogan lad missed a  series with 

In the Pee Wee division it was Toad Morgan  Of  Saidoni t.dhig Entry ferns may be picked op at Altaniuti I.e.,, Fair Lanes, a liP, $10-eli. 
ucat Keith i',4itet of Wilder Part by railing 71 pins over his Indian Hails or Bowl America Sanford. 	 ALA.: Barbers Dsmpsiy rolled a1 and Jan. Cooper had the 
average. Pat Enti finished 1$ pica over his average to capture 	 YW Lass 	 only that 30111 at the might with a XI. Star was Patty Smith with Si 
first place in the Rifisn  groap. 	 s*'NDowNas: Hacienda Village Is in fled place followed by plas over her average. 

	

For the janion K was Rocky  Bilanger at Pairvilla rolling Ill Fourdee No. 1. Roby Martineas rolled a Us. IX. 173411 and Joyce 	K10N KLIL ESTATE: Vince Cars twos in high series for the 
pins over his stage. Martha Deedon of Sanford toot second with Ferreira had a 174, 141, 135.474. 	 rigid of SM Including (arnie of $S, 1731  147. Other good scores: 
a plas N pica. 	 UHESI * SQUAWS: Mike Petros was high with a 10153. Dw )I 	311, 113431, Bob twig 1$ $15414, David 

In the senior division K was Fairvilla once again, this time Other good .ceru included Mike Parts Xl, Joke Gtbiarr $S, Sprague 132.113413 and Dee Ann Bwhinska 154.111, 115110. 
reproesded by George McEthaiey rolling 71 pica over his Randy Grassberg, *1414, Heel ('let 310 and lloeuie Thmcan  
average. Mike LAl of Winter Pack took second place. 	110410+ 
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Johnnie Bennett and Carrie Frazier each 
slammed out home runs and Patricia Moran 
drove In three runs Wednesday as Hamp's 
Angels outaltUed Butch & Sons, 23-0, In a 
Women's Softball League game in Sanford. 

CB Squares used 16 walks to sound ad-
vantage In a 23-8 victory over Slumberite in 
the other game. Marian Whitney and Denise 
Mitchell led the winners with two hits each. 
County Woodham and Cynthis Shuler had 
doubles for the losers. 

Florida Screen Triumphs 
Odessa Cgmve had a single and double to 

'park Florida Screen Service to a 12•7 victory 
over Marc Slade Chrysler in the Junior Girls 
Softball League. Kim Hammel had two hits 
for the losers. 

Spinks Avoiding Reporters 
ELYIUA, Ohio (UP!) - Heavyweight 

boxing champion Leon Spinks, visiting an old 
friend from the Marine Corps Tuesday and 
Wednesday, said he's been avoiding the 
reporters lately because, "Everybody's 
looking for bad stuff." 
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Seminole 
Sportinq Goods 

1484 S. Sanford Awe. Sanford 

312-1592 

Now in F1r"oda • 	 $15 to  $25 off 
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In And Around Winter Springs 

First Year Awards 
Public Asked To 

Given By Sertoma 
10- WD4O 

Lubricates, prevents corroston. 
rust. Frees frozen, rusted parts. 

Lv.9oz. 

811 

0 

Rig. Price 19 oz can).... 1.39 

Ae 

Can 

Plastic TRASH and 
GRASS BAGS 

J 

Strong bags will hold 

I 	

20 to 23 gallons. Box 
contains 20 bags.  

Rio. Price (box).. 1.69 9 	
C 
Box 

Arthur Bwthard of New York; 
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Hvggtna of 
Midland; Mr. and Mrs. Jet-
rrw Lawyer of Altamonte 
Springs: Mr and Mrs Emzmns 
Haley of Rocktord. Ui.; and Mt 
and Mrs. Charles Warner of 
Washington Court house, Ofeo. 

Debra Fulcher. II. of 
Matland. and Angels tUnis. 
10, of Winter Springs were 
honored at the Winter Springs 
Sertorna hub's First Annual 
Awards Banquet at the 
Ramada Inn, Altamonte 
Springs. 	 - 

The two voistS Ladles were 

Mother's Program 
Sanford Elks Lodge No. 1241 program Sunday at the Elks 

will conduct a Mothers Day LOdge, 	d 	re,t. Sanford, .13. 
The public Is cordially Invited 
to attend. 

The speaker will be Gr(e 

- 	 - 
Touhy. former eucttive sire- 

-' presidri of the First Fetal 
Savings and ban of Senilnole 
Coaty. Touhy is well known as 

- a pebltc 	waker. He will weak 

- 
On 	l;t-• 	n#r3t 	Ihcnr. 

Motherhood". 

Arthur K. Russell will present 
a 	medley 	of 	songs, 	arc- 
companied 	by 	Adrian 

- 

Fredeman, lodge organist. 

The Adest and youngest 
mothers In attendance EU be 
recognized by 	R.K. 	Jones, 
program chairman. 

Thu U an annual program of 
the Benevolent and Protective 
thder of Elks. in recognition of 

GEORGE billy all mothers 

Mankind's First Kiss 

Inside Frosted 
LIGHT BULBS 
I 	Im.. 11 fw% 

When most zoologids go into the cocktail party. the wrestling 
the 	field to 	study 	animal match -- 	almost 	anywhere 
behavior, 	they 	literally 	trek humans behave." 
Into the field. forest or jungle. Moms otiervatlons of man 
But not Descend Morris, author have led to some darthng 
of "The Naked Ape." and most conclusions on why people do 
recently 'Man*atctilng" the things they do. (Me of his 

I go into the field," says more Interesting theories is on 
Morris. 	"But 	with human kissing. 
beings 	the 	field 	is 	the "The 	curreift 	theory 	on 
supermarket, the street corner. kissing Is that It relates back to 

a time when mothers weaned 
their balks to 	 says 
Morris 	in 	Family 	Circle 
magazine. "In most parts of the 
world 	mothers chewed the 
solid food in their own mouths. 
(Mci they had masticated it 
and made it soft, they 	would 
Pau it. moigMo-moigis, 	to 
their balks.. This morlh-(o- 
mouth 	contact 	was 	very 
rewarding for the baLks, of 
course. b.cas it was We 
soaft of a vM psaffil fend 
reward. 

"fts almost as If the kiss has 
been built Into our behavior that 
It still 	manila to survive 
without that moidMomosgh 
weaning. It U as though we 
have developed a "kiasabildy" 
which Is. natural pattern 'or 
our species. 

winners of the Frewikxn Essay Belated 
Goenm,r. the District "Service 

Happy Birthday" to 
cur*est 4,g 	Uag. and John TorrasosponsoredbytheWinter 
Springs 	fl 	were goats 

to Mankind" award of 	Hacienda 	Village 	who 
hor 	awards the awar 	dinner, Bravo captained that entries celebrated their birthdaysof 	 on 

along with their families, where finn all over the district, which April 	and 23 A belated happy 
they each reed their wusung sncisiJei 	Florida. 	(eorgta, birthday to young Jofmpeuerin 
speech 	to 	the 	delighted 

(.uatrmals sod the Camtwan, 
of the Terraces, who became if 

competed Iu( this very iivrtal on April 
The two charming tagbes each award 	In the opinion of the Two young VefltleUlCO from 

received. 15 savings bond in 1" 	y beat personified Meadowlark 	will 	celebrate 
their names, and many words the 	principles 	of their t*rtlitlsys in May 	Ray 
of praise 	It 	--' a service to mankind. 

Dignitaries preldd inCId 
Yous-skin will be l 	on May II, 

evening for the gtrls They were and Louts 	will be lion 
proud that they won out over Dr 	Joe Akirman, 	Sriloina May II 
the entire fifth grade of their International 	Director; 	liar- A group of Hacwisila Village 
respective 	schools 	Angel. bara Kuhn, IaS.iaDi'lct residents will celebrate 	May 
attends 	Winter 	Springs (lovernor, 	last 	District t*rthdays. They include Iron. 
Elementary and Debra is L*rce1or lsettoma Torn Kuhn; Beckiwr, on the Ith; 	Muriel 
student at Red Bux 	EleIU-s- Carmine 	Bravo, 	present Savaress, on the ISIs; 	helm 
lily Di.drict (.ourrnor; 	and ilarv row.U, on the 11th. 	Matins 

- Kaiser, 	Seminole 	County (lciznas, 	on 	the 	Ills, 	Jack 

Same time. Writ 	the 
Director Director of Public Safety and 

speaker for the evening Kwnell.  
Rerun, 	on 	the 	11th; 	Bobby 

Seiio.ma (lob paid homage to Pre.eidatson 	of 	the (01011 
on Use 	ilUs, 	Mary 

	

Klnnre. on the 23rd; 	Donna their own. lus club, just a few was made by Janice Paulik srssf i l an the fib, And Bess ears old, has become the home John Pdllenn. members of the Hudson. on the 	th. 	Many 
of some of the best that Winter Winter Springs Youth Police, a happy reiurna~ 
Springs has to olin- The club's youth group spons.rnl by the - 
principal 	Is 	service 	to Srtixn.a (lob Neil 	and 	AWn.. 	Klein 	of mankind," 	. hn()fl,,f - 

hacienda Village will celebrate really esemplifled that pros A big hello" and wekume to their *h wedding anniversary ciple 
The 	prized 	Gold 	Eagle 

a lToIW of new residents who 
recently moved into hacienda 

on May 1$ Congratulations, - 
1'zntw'ujn award was presented Village They include Mr and The can of the nuesuilf neg to Jim Barnett. Teuy P%land and y4 r a 	t).,i4 	Allindcr 	of 
Bill 	Daucher. 	t)aucher 	ii Wisconsin, 	Mr 	and 	Mrs " 	Vale UI 

.J I 	01" 

______ 	 .- -•.;:'4rTh 
4k 	 ttl , 
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- 64440% organic 	 CONCRETE 	 MIRROR T1LEs--_. 
FERTILIZER 	,j_ - 	 MIX 	rA 	Do-it-yourself, stick-on 12' x 12" Mirror Tiles 

For lawns, shrubs, trees 	- 	 I 	Premixed sand, gravel and 	 are easy to apply. Brighten and add dimension
arid gardens. 	 cement. 40 lb. bag makes 	 to any room. No. 702 CI 

2550
40 lb. 

9 	

I 
Bag 

V3 cu. ft. 

	

Scottys 

Aix 	39hT!!Bag T 't 
Reg. Price (bog) ....... 2.79 'L 	 99 Bag 	

' Reg. Price (each tile) 	 74C 

RJ 	NAIL APRON 	
Aeg. Price (bag).. ........ 729 

KRAZY GLUE 
 EJ Acrylic Latex HOUSE PAINT 

	

Handy, sturdy, canvas carpenter's 	 LJ 	 The all-purpose paint for wood, metal and 
r 

	

apron. 	 Bonds in seconds. One drop 	masonry. Resists mildew. White and Colors. 
holds a ton. No clamps, no 
mixing, no mess. 

White 	111110PACO1111 59 and 

Each 	 liffesy 

J04 

No. G2008X 88!. _8GaHon  

	

ood YARDSTICK Reg Price (each) 	 119 	Reg Price (gallon) 	959  

Scatty's 1.50 STPOILTREATMENT [ ]. 	 SUPEROIL 

	

WW, 	U111 IW v u va. 	 -. 	 Each 	Helps reduce friction and wear. 	
9 	

L1003 3oi. Size 
15 oz. Can 	 - 	 - 	 Premium grade household 

machine oil that lubricates 

	

BATTERIES 	 and protects. 
44"00 	 sups 

15*Each' Notelca pw4nmo C and D Sizes 
Bulb 	 livilet 	 1", 	01 

=04" General purpose. 1.5 	 Can 
29  samr 	 . 	 ••,•... •. 	 Each 

	

ER 	Sheet Vinyl FLOORING 	 Req. Price (can)........1.19 	-_-- 	
'-' 	 Reg. Price (each) 

	

PRIME flooring in 12' widths. Inter-foam 	 •( ATOVAC] •go 

	

________________ - ___
cushioned for residential use. Reg Price 	 I Each 	__ 	 COW 	! 	f Flo-Coto LATEX PAINT 

	

Decorator patterns 	eachbarrei.. . 35C. 	 Battery 	 MANURE 	For interior or exterior masonry surfaces or 
X:1.0 	 properly-prepared wood or metal. Dries, quicW 

	

and colors. 	

WHITE GLUE •4 . Si.  ble plastic lizer Is odorless and 
29 	 Bonds wood, paper, cloth and 	 ' 	weed free. 	 . pail.

2 Sq. Yd. 
.19.her porous materials. 

White 

	

All Purpose 	 2-Gallon Only 

	

GAPWM: W-1 	 81111 

	

144.0 lil" 	OLO 	 99 Bag 	 Pail G,%, 39Each 
Reg Price (sq yd) 	299 	 Rig Price (each) 	49C Rug Price (bag! 1 4Y 	9"; P',rir (7 qallonç) 	999  

Don't Miss These Super Values At Scotty's Regular Low Prices Sale Includes Fabrics 
Single Lever Control 	 Rockwell 
WASHERLESS KITCHEN FAUCET 
With aerator and spray. Has extra long spout. 
5-year guarantee for "Drip Free" performance. 
No. 07139 (each) ..................29.99 
Twin Handle 	 • Rocaleess 
WAIHERLESS LAVATORY FAUCET 
With aerator. Crystal acrylic handles. Pop-up 
drain assembly. 
No. 00B9 (each) .................. 22.95 
ROUND LAVATORY 
18" round steel lavatory available in White, 
Harvest Gold or Avocado. Less fittings and 
faucet 
White (seth) .....................15.79 
Colors (each) .....................18.95 

F.- 

The 
n_

The (REM award is on, that 
can only be worn during a 
members first year of service. 
It messna a goral enthusiastic 
arb'r. Jim Dickaix* was 

'the recipient 
Receiving plaques for one 

year perfect attendance were 
Jun Barrett. John Torcaju, 
Charles Ssndhsu.s. Tray l'tLaM. 
(.me Roy and Hall l).ucher 

The coveted S,'rtutn.an of the 
Year award was presented to 
John Torraso Thu award ii 
-soled on by the rnenitarrs of 

each Individual club and is 
recognition, by his peers, of a 
member's outstanding service 
to his club 

	

A Special Recvgnitkin award 	jackIe's Biàiiy COUIiI was presented to Tray Piland I 
h'Iland. "almost single her, I UNISIX HAIR STYLING 	SPICIALI drilly" formed a new Serluma 

area of the comedy These *11- 
DRESSING 

HAIR 
DRESSING WiffiThis id 

	

forts requite a treinendoist 	 Asset Any  
anoiad of time and peronnal 

	

tiubinttwAltaznunte%prings 	 FIIIIIVLONICALP 

dedication 	 $PS(S ,LIj5Q i 

	

Why Do So Many Golfers Cheat? tail February George 	 '•'• •a.', C.. 
"•..,, •.'•i,,t 

	

lieridly, a ills grade science 	
w, , a v.,.... 

	

teacher at Red Bug Elemecs- 	 LI.. slow 

The Casaelberyy Won.,ce Club will hold an "Anything and 
Everything- sale on Saturn., May 13. at 9 am., at the 
Outhouse, 20 Ovetbrook Delve. The We items will include a 
wide variety of dress fabrics 

By ABIGAIL VAN DUREN 

DEAR ABBY; Golf is a grut 
spoil, but why do so many 
people who play the game 
Cheat! 

I have had Use sane sad 
espenence with IxitIt iso and 
women. They be through their 
teeth about their scores, 

ow 
tiny, received the Winter Avv.  

Sisterd USKIU6IN MY TOP IN UOR.NEU. N.Y.; stamped iH leu115, I'll 	

3231410 Mew mire ku Year tells, addressed ef11101181110,f11101181110, please-award. twlsil NEW CANAAN V.s  

DEAR RIDS: Whet 	Yes Me'. year cheares, The 
honored by receiving i,.... I 	JACKIE JOHNSON 

	

year hesiher left Cote law tadsfamas'shia*.glsflow 	 Carmine Bravo, District ' 	 - 
sheami he esearly ddbw by he hibam In a q@SML 
year parests And S. Avoid my 	he said ike ken years are 
.lssad,rslasdl.g. your Sb. happiest? Far Abby's sew 
p..ila ikud NO 	 hioblet 'What Teenagers Wad 

twtMs JakW %AJ 

hrsfhet's prese.r, nadly S. Sass,' will. Abby: 132 
FRIDAY 

	

HONEST GOLFER 	 whet "h 	hi is' entails. Lb3 Dr., Ieeetly Hills, ('aid. 

	

notate iarwm, pa. u. 	 CONFIDENTIAl. to i.zw 	EF1ma II and . bag,  - 	 -- 	 - AWA11, FIRST QUALITY - GRADE A 

CLOSET COMBINATIONS 

MANATEE 
White vitreous china, round front, reverse 
trap, close coupled Tank and Bowl Com-
bination. Less seat and supply. 
No. CC4044 (sod .................. 36.95 

LAFAYETTE WATER SAVER 
Reduces water usage 50% over most ordinary 
two-piece closets. Round front, vitreous 
thina. Reverse trap, and andsyphon bailcock. 
Close coupled. Lass seat and supply. Comes 
in Whit.. 
No. W$1100(set) .................3119 

LAUNDRY TUB 	 KINKC* Space Saving COMMON NAILS  
Polypropylene construction. Includes 4" self STEEL SHELVING Flat 	diamond point. 
draining shelf, 2 soap retainers, back splash, 
enameled steel snap-in 	with 

Made of heavy gauge steel. Five adjustable 8d or 16d (per pound)................3 80 
logs 	levelers. 22 shelves. Strong fibbed posts and sway 

I 

16d 150 lb. box) ................... 15.60 
gallon capacity. (Faucet not included.) braces. Use as a single or double unit. 8d (50 lb. box) .................... 15.95 
No. PP6SF (each) 	 . FS-12-512"x36"x73 .............. 14.99 

FS-18-5 18"  x 36" x 73" ..... 	. .. 	....18.79 SHINGLES -15 Ye 
Self-Sealing No. 240 Asphalt 

Wa ar 	rranty Laundry Tub FAUCET 
Attractive and trouble free. Chrome plated. Entrance KEY LOU SETS White and Colors. 

Hose end spout Durable, high quality. With deadbolt for Bundle ........33 	Square ...... 
No. 6-434T-1 -01 (each) .............. 9.98 greater security.  

BYRON styling in brass 	anodized or satin 
3-Tab Fiberglass SHINGLES 
20 Y.. Warranty White and Colors 

U-Finish HARDWOOD CHESTS MOONEY aluminum finish Bundle ....... 	.M 	Square ....... 19.911 
An ideal storage unit. Sturdy construction, 

FELT ready to finish with paint or stain EMPIRE styling in antique brass finish For use under asphalt shingles or asbestos Four-Drawer CHEST - 20" x 16" x 35" No. SP3532 (eaCh) ................. 10.39 siding, in built-up roof construction. 
No. 4218 leach) .......................'GRID MASTER' LIGHT I! 15 lbs. (432 sq. ft.) or 
Five-Drawer CHEST - 30" * 16" * 42" 

No. SP3232 (each) .................. ....
ASPHALT 

For direct mounting to exposed "1" grid 30 lbs. (216 sq. ft.) Roll .............. 7.O 
No. 4220 (each) ...................58.19 ceilings. Fits shallow space. Wide lamp Mineralized ROLL ROOFING 

spacing for even illumination. Uses two 40 Strong 90 lb. felt is asphalt saturated and has 
Round Top BAR STOOLS  watt bulbs (not included), a protective coating of minerals. White or 
"Natural Lock" construction is used on all No. GM 240 48" *4%" deep (each).. 19.95 ....Green (toll) 	...............................8.45 
joints to assure a sturdy, tight fit. 
101 24" Unfinished (each) .......... 1059 SHOP UGHT GYPSUM WALLBOARD 
100 30"Unfinished(each) 	10.6$ .......... Ready to hang. Suspend from coiling or wits 3/8" *4*8 (piece).............2.43 directly to ceiling outlet box. Baked Whit 112" *4' *8' (piece)................2.46 
GLASSTILE enamel fixture has 36" cord. Uses two 40 

watt bulbs (included). Rapid start. lIZ' X4•*1T 	Ce.................3.70 
These 12" it 12" tiles, made from the finest 
glass, are easily installed, just press on. No. 	ST 48 (each).........15.21 

SHEATHING PLYWOOD I 650 Chrome Foil Vein (each) ..........990 MAGNETIC CATCH 3/8" *4'x Ir COX .........7.2S 
661 Gold Swirl (each) ................$ No. PB-298(sach) 112"x4'*8' COX (3ply) ... 7.80 
7S2 Gold Vein (each)................. 9ft DOUBLE ROLLER CATCH lI2"*4'*S' COX (4 ply) . . . . 8.11 
762Antlqu. Gold Vein (each) ........ 190 No. 143(eech) ............... 350 6I8*4'*SCOX ........10.51 

PRICES 0000 MAY 12 th,u IS 

I 

Prices quoted In this ad are based on 
customers picking-up merchandis, at our 
slots. Delivery is available for a ameN charge. 
Management reserves the right to limit 

on special sale merchandiss. 
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DEAR ABBY! It all started 
roliplas Ube are Clow to stick 
with Ike males they married. hard to beat..... 
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would sit In the from am 

DEAR ABBY: Please amuser 
Mom 	Ibid Ibis worn as 	aid 	are Shop at mary/esther's 

and Ron would dl in back. 11 pmannuiga trip and we kids will 

was all in to. Wed hold Imado 
and b4 and kiss care to a 

be 110155' 
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700 French Avenue 
Ph: 323-4700 
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